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T~he Canadian Food BuUllein îs publiehed linder auihority of the Canada Food
Bord, for- the information of official organizatioffl co-operating ini thew tor of foodcontrol, anud of other bodies or individuals intereeted. Thea information publish.d i.'

Cefdh prepared Io enrsure accuracy of all statements se tirat it moet b. a permanent
2ud ufut record of the ivorir of the Food Con trol organizativffs in Canadaz.

BE MORE THAN A " DEST ROYER 0F RATIONS."y
The citie-s aind ftir;s of Canada irrua"t supljply 1lt- labour iý hidr iý ipr*v n- rcd-vd

teieürease thîiz counry' produtioit of food dluring ile prsnt yca:r. Thr& ri.i ne( iotlirc
sLowee of Supply, alid thei tuirie has corne wýhil evrcitY imari ýhoiwd )unide h 1is u

vidual dutylu riar ta thlis probiin of food.
"Unies., the siti1ation l1ad beenitia wve 41(1o.ld lot hiave orc lo ,'o1iml)1ory

ratlonary,- Lord RhIond4(ia stated renladdilug thiat thek sucef cf ti Britlril
ratiouiary systtemi deopends, bath now and in theé futuire', uploin thev r %u t wilh h
Grat~ Britaiti reveives it iiuii) aiaunlt of cerealnias ald fats> tirat Ili.,cpl
of Caniida cani produce or save,,

Gîrrat Brifain t'his mnthfl ivil Ire ('il sarher nit 1 ane ilhau atlii rn in ;Iihv Lae0 lof)
71,a8 Mr. Hoovdcr 1bas srirted friinkly thiat Euucnrations tÉo-dsy. arcv ".s loir asý h

tend Io dim inila*h the alorale anrrd ofitaç i hl is~
A rable fronli Englandiyl ~ t cnied il irt it wr'II 1eircet. ryt

Tire broakdown iin tranisportationl ti 11e llitedi St>at,cS dulr1l1g JtrnueryI- IS srd to
havr "set baek, (rent J3ritairr over a inonithll' Exports o! G;roat Briai. racean
Ltaly hiavfe getinîated'( thlat a ornmr f 8,00taîirý of fi)odistulfl pet- ilnontl mTust bc
reoeiVe'd froin1 United States, partsunea presenit rations aire iagarui tei be cdrc
Such shiiprientts during February f>01 Short by 11ore thaLn 1011,0011 tanriý of th.- rillnmmunrýi
raquirements. Thiat is whyi thi. Britishl Ministry* or Fa'od m bi l' u ht. Canada Food
Board: Rvery earload of w/reca? ir PIour and baron or frozen meatfi tlraL Canadea ran geL1
?0 thre seaboard ie baldliaate The situation iial onlyv is graLve bult il- oaliltc

lire leorrllying,.
Bcause af out relaitive proxiloity ta tile AlIlid cou ms àd our ferttileagiulurr

rsreas, a lairge rearmure, of rpoiihyfor providing food fo>r Europe v lcspn
O'anada. The Canadiian fariner is doing Iris lmlost : hiq vali dot littkielmor n es ti1 cees
gary labour is avaiilab)le. That Itlbaur m1uSt 1W forthcoiltg fraîn th illes

City mien have p)ra)ved thir ability ais soldieýrs; thoy van alsa fili the breah1 as4 arit',-luzrai help. Every availabie labaur foircei in the citieýs imuaI be iitilized. Me-ii in noin.
,asenti1 industries atIllie p)resent tlme are Silliply 'Dostroyers of ain. en
mruai, be devised nf freeing eity mien for agriviulltrl wo-trk. Espievially uirgi-nt is the val!
rer mueni who ean handie horsesq. Dýiiv se-rvices should lie futill eoph, in tIre,itiea can help bz, carrpying Ilirir owvn purea eaueenr tn Msya&Lrergoe
?m butclier Io "Send il, pleu8e," thre! are dcmanding part of Lie Limne of a mon or ýetrorrg

5ogi wiro is needed on Lire farm.
Vacant lot and hiome gardPn enitivation are important bevaiuse they u itilize city'

ýabour ln food production, Ieaving tire fariinera f ree t0 grow a larger arnoujnt cf fond formxport. Bat tirese aotivitles wiII nat excuse. tire iai] who sihould bev on tie laril ;111,would net go. Thtis yealr'it is the urgent duty cf vvery one to do iris or her ltijmoat t(,)rdue fodK. The, peýople of lthe cilles inalt hpip bo grow timeir owxr bcd)4x. To ireq ilmmxho should be on lthe farmn, or who aitould ire relleving nieni who are, needed on the fiirur,.1e. Canada Food Board appealq: Get -,ut of tire rut--do not be telga Destro err of14on wirile our food supplies are dangerowsly loi, aad atarv-at i jetratnnur
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1RATIO1ING IN BRITA.IN NOW.
Every Carload of Food that Canada can

get to Seaboard is Badly Wanted.
Thýe latest cable received by the Canada

Food Board from tlhe British Ministry of
Food relative ta the situation overseas,
suates that comnpulsory rationing of
meat, butter and fats came inte force
on February 25 throughout London and
the home counties. It adds: "Four-
teen million people are now restricted
4,o about Il ibs. of rosat, 4 ot. of butter or
mârgarine and i lb. of sugar per wcek. By
March 25 coxnpulsory rationing o! these
food stuif s will be universal in the United
Kingdom. The congestion on the railways
in the United States continues to aggravate
the already serions situation. Every carload
of wheat or flour and bacon or frozen mneat
that ýCanada ean get to the sea-board îs
badly wanted.

"The Italian Government Commission
states that the food situation there ia un-
changed but aIl the Allied countries are
naturallyaffected hy the decreased ixiiports
reacbing, themn from American ports."

"I1F WB DO NOT BEL? FRA&NCE-
Mr. Arnold Bennett, the famous English

nove.list, writes "we shbah not in, future
g-et as rnuch as we want or as much as we
inepcd. There is and there will be a serions
shcortage ....... Subrnarines are n10t the
original cause o~f the shortage.....The
,3ortage la -a world siiertag.......
Frenoli food supply is down by 40 per cent.
If we do not help France, France collapses,
and we ight juat as well put the sibutters
up at the War Office andi mplore Hinden-
bourg to behiave chivalrously to his f allen
fo eS."

RESPONSIBILITY ON CANADA.
Need is Emphssized in Speeches in Mani-

toba Legilature.
Mr. T. H. Johnson, Minister of Public

Works i the, Manîtoba Cabinet, ini a recent
address in the Provincial Legislaturre alter
hie return froin Ot.tawa, salid that Canada is
faeed with a large share of the reeponsib)ility
of keepling tihe troops of the Allies in the field
in the figbt for liberty 0f thie -world, and
unleas ti country ri&es te the respomsi-
bility ber Allies will be, in danger 0f starva-
tion.

Pqreiier Norris jipnealed to the memrbers
arid th,- people in, the ga,1l&ies to spr-ead the
cali for inereased production o! foodItuffs, as
this was the rnethod by which the greatest
aid could be given to the troops of the
Allies.

MILCH COWS SIAUGIHTER]
Canada Asked te Help Ont Britis

Shortage.
lu a recent address to the farinera

Britain Mr. R. E. Protbero, Preas
the Board o! Agriculture, disclosed I
serions aspect of the meat shortag
United Kingdonx.

One o! the chief causes o! anxiet
shortage o! milch cows. Be! ore the
'dustrial f amilies in the cities o
Britain eonsumed from 1 lb. 9 oz,
6 oz. o! meat per week for each ad
slaughter of cattie, due to lack o>
and shortage o! mneat imports, hai
a serious situation. A compu1sou
ration has heen: prescribed at an
which is s0 low as to entail seri<
gers. It is urgent that the peopi
UJnited States and Canada ýshou4
mize to the utmogt, in their use of
thst large'ý shipmentg may bc sent q
Only in this way eau the present 1
ration be maintained and the &li
rnilch cows be checked.

Tack of mniIk supplies is one
t2reatest dangers o! the present Io
tien in Great Britain.

EUTROPE GRATEF¶L FOR PI
Xeat Ration is Dangerously L

Hoover Points Out.
As iMr. Hoover has said, if tile

the -United States and Can-ada
pjractising1 economy in tie use
have aasisted in the accuinualallo
portable etocks, covl]d receive th4
sidu,>s o! gratitude with wbî.ch th
mnents are now being recelved ir
imong the Allies, they would feý
rewarded for the sacrif1ces.

That e-xporta froin Nartbh .Arn(
absolutely vital, '.Ur. Ho<over stat,
~no proof further than the etat-emle
ration at present- iu force in Eurol
the. Allies, which bas becen reduce<
irnately to onýe pound o! meat
kinda a week, or lesa tien 3X> per C4
present cinsumption~ on tus <
and it is to-day " at so Iow a fi
taendl to diminiish the ,Morale and
tance of the Allies."

RICII AND POOR BOTHIRET
Lady Muir Maokenzie, -pai

f ood1 situation in Great Britain, 5
recent interview: '«The truth is th
i.; no good at ail nowadays so far
coneernled.'
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TO WORKC WITH ADVERTISERS.
List of Divisional Chairman for Conserva-

tion'Publicity Section.
Mr. F. W. Stewart, -Ciecf of the Conser-

vation Piibficity 8 Section of ftho Canauda
Food Board, bas appoinied Divisionial
Represenitatives ini most of Ilhe twenty-five
divigions into whieh Canada hitsber
divided for thie purposes of this work. The
D)ivisionaLl Representative in cacýýh case -will
aijpp.nt a central commiittea in his own
city and a chairînan in everyý city or town
of bis division. These local chairmen in
turn will appoint commwittees to work with
thlem.

Membhers of sucb conamitteesý will be
retail mnerchantLs and it is the aimu of the
Consiervation Publicity Section to seaure
in*sertion in retail advertisirng f romn day to
day of educeative phfrases emiphasizing the
ueed of coniservatioo and inriceased pro-
duction.

Liast of Representatives.
The foilowinig ile a list of tie reprpeneti-

tives appointed to dt:
-Mr, Clifford Martin, Arûheral.t, NS
Mr. Win. S. A[lisonYi, Mianchester, Rohert-

.son and Allisýon, Lid., St. John, N 13.
Mr. L. A. Ray!ley, BayIey«is, lirn1ited,

Sher'brook~e, P.Q.
Mr. Theo. Morgan, llenry -Morgan and

Co., Ltd., Montrial, PQ.
Mr Arrqiand »upis, Dupis Frs. te-,

'Montreal, P.Q.
Mr.L N.ý Poulin. L. N, Pouli, Liiwited.

odgers, Kinigston, Ont.
,PIl, 'Toronto, Ont.
'inith, G, W. Robinisi

ýRutledge Jac
Int.
4Isosi's Bay Cc.,

CONSERVATION NEÂSURES.
Xr. J. S., Byrom Inspects Xilitary CE

in the United States.
The servies of NMr. J. S. ByoGei

Superintenident of the, Dilýnng Rooin Se
of the Canadiani Paciflc Raitiay C
bePen ioa,:nedl to the Canadla Food Board
)1r. Byroîn lias already been at worl
szome( weksuder theý direction of
Board. As a result of certain sugges
ma1de by limii to the Depart.ment ol
Naval Service, ani imnportaint savin
wheRt bas berPrimae

-Mr. Byroin rcet-,iLy visited a numb
mnilitary camps in th-e I3nited Si
gatheri 'g information iii regard te
conservatiorinimeasures, iincluidin. sav$:
fats, utilization of garbage, etc. He i
that principles of ýconservation were p
ailly applied an.d that <waste was reduc

"Thbe Amieric.an haslh dishi Ihas a
on the menuu nearly ever-y d1ay," hie sa
hits report on the Plattsburg. N.Y. C
-"and 1 do not know of a more eoono
disb for usmgÏ leftovers of meats and
tabhles."

KEEP BREADl KNIVES SHA&ftI
"Cut it Thin" Policy Worked Well ir

Aximy Camip.
In the great armny camp ini Misais

the officer in Ch-rge of the secboo3. for
and bakePrs inaugurated flhe "OI1 t t
campaigii. He had the bread knives i

exn4tbd the bm'eud sliced ci-refu]13
eut down the bread consumiption lin
campil for two weekt3, during whieh e
check was kept, hy GL,266 pound-s, i
an average daily saving of 4,08 poi
hread. It not onlv saved the Goveri

9-q ' in thnef, two weeks lut if mie
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LO WER£# RETAIL COSTS.
Problem is Receiving Much Attention-" Cash and Carr" Idea Populair.

'l'hnliot il Canad lIie problem) of
rehuin le-urseuit coats of 'airyingr on

retlail buinesws ini footif)(sbas bauias
vvm ,iIl~eîio11 asý ney'er befor . ieqe

lionl of Union leiryaldcutiluel of
rdit ii ls'îgmuc d1msctijssd. h'Ch

aind Cary"'v sysvýtkm bas heu - otv ini
mlany lacs t withlleni uvs

'lie ierhans o lifto 1ur, ta. 11it'

annouiu a hanei hiu ealdlvr

thatl thte 12we and îîîotor !ovrh'cîsrt,
ail,'l as ý)ohe resourceitý. Th'. Canuaa

Fod 1 ord has secu I fit Io stIglmtat Ili,
retail uîrhm t trouiglionttit' l)oniitmto

deis oie uîean wlaeb. te ould ri-

duetmionl." Tim1o notice adds. tluai :;f; itr-
i.li:.It4 o! thae cityV IIave reo dLu îrk
oilly unei doiîver'y par day.

" Every time youi take a package home
wlth you, you are giving your country just

that Much of some man's time. It is your
bit to help to win the war ", states the
notice.

Consîdered in Winnipeg.
Execuitivt' oflicers repremtenting thereai

W\'innlipeg izrottàrstdcdd at a rece'nt Imeet-
ing, that unnecessary delivery cost>s shouldJ
1)0 reduce'd eY thle adoption of a planl caill-
ing for thi, reduction of doliverios aI onceo
Io two per damian to one, par dayv withini

two lnonths ie
Saving of 26 per cent.

M4essrs. 13. G. Crabtrec Liinîittad.Ota,
who recenitly adopted tthe "Cashi andi
Carry" systam and placd ihieir grocery
business on thiis biasis, estimat, that by
thet lat Mfa thetir saving- in delivery cosît4

S wil be Lt least, 2M5 Per. cent. On1 thadte
Mfr. Crabtree states tht'>y will ta.ke off unet(Iý'
delivery miiii une horse- and unep wiggun1.

Weare getting such resuits front) lte
Cash and Carry plan", 'Mr. CrILbtree? Staýtesj,
-thlat there is a notieable differvnce in the(
volume o4 delivereea."

Fish Dealers on New Basis.
The Fisli Section of thes Canada Food

Board hias been urging adoption Mi the

HOW MUCH DO YOU PAY

FOR GROCERY DELIVERY?

un I grr, uf Xidor-i a 1.Çl, -'ottex

'Fl4-1 (iucl'i or Cas Yu ifg.scz irry

St 71) I1 1 1 la il, la n 0, l niIlal ' to Ille
itv r ,i t>(- t no lo r anTo ex i ntu 1 but.l a c :r

11 1. w 1s x t io h i to ireekl, î x W<

su l t4 1 iou awa with Tht aster- 1 l i ,

i -li , a h o c m o d th a t P. j ~ t 12 4 m h e 1

vtrmgt yrc' 5rt 5iý perL'et 1> pa
L't It-i i n al ti o i i t, o . iey iiyst1 ru

.'rt -ly ")e en la weIlfo wit Ill[

mark.Put t ~I itI aay tht întly

w i roer i l'I a 11 fasnml o lo $25 o il oo ht'i
deivryo tht'l oa, thogh' it ii-i al

ilost Ithe tn fakeeper l 5 1.2t') c t.

-ov'lol a aout 110 $i I75.jv air-
of naiin for2 gtimt f 11w failstun
coutedd4ipy if ragat attd. ma itit inopr

ilei t 1..cieci . but co iiltLehi fwxtii.'
sarin, lmon an at, uuht.luh d

aiLfaeýýtrytitan dering y telpi.The
Howý iLuehr shietlcrý tol have lic asta1 .v l
goeI i towariuymng a< ii îuuch neededt pir

o f o flr ilijue o if thIi ed .o~~e t

etan Cary- f rten Qas a itie to
utter on alrgsne artiiie of Iis ehld-
necessgiot thae cntr ae il ow pra

onie te going o and arry- thsie bue

The cost of delivery adds to the cost of living. Adopt thec cash and4 c&Mr plan.
Carrying oîie's own parcels ahould be a matter of patriotic pride. This is wsrý

tinie and man power is valuable.
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Mixr R. M. Clime of Hamilton, writes:
"Wýe hiave for somne timie been working the
"Cash and Carry" systeni witli success."

The Portland Fish Comupany of Montreal,
acting on the suggestiion of the Food Board,
recenitly announced the introduction of the
"'Cash and Carry" syeteru, The Manager~
reports that good results seemi assured for
the venture.

Released HeIp: Prevented Loss.
Mrr. Joseph Perkins, 2986l Dundas St.

West, Toronto, writes: "I introduced the
"Cash and Carry" system, in 1914 and have
foundc it very successful in every way.
Besides pormitting my help, including my,
own son, to go to the, front, thÎsý system has
saved me from trouble or loss from bad debts
or Incompetent servants."

Brought Much Business.
Messrs John Robertson & Son, -Montreal

recently 9tarted a "Cash and Carry" De-.
partmnent. During the second day he had
167 mnore customners in his store than on any
previons day. The Canada Board's letter
relative to the "Cash and Carry" systemn
wws framied aud dieplayed in the store

UNION MILK COXPANY IN CALGARY.
The citizens of Calgary are now receiving

their mnilk froni the Unvion Mitlk Comnpany,
Limnited, which conern lias been formed bY
theý analcaination of the, four largeat dairy

inipnesl the city, the Carlyle Dairy,
the Co-onprative 1)airy, the Hiays Dairy and
P. Pillesen.

PRICE LOW; FOOD VALUTE HIGU.
Little Advance in Prie of Cod Flih in

Caada i Last Tire Ycars.
Reporta f£romi rcpreaýentative wholesaie dis-

tributors of fish show that the ave'rage prce
of Cod in Canada is ýnly 2/5 of 1 cent per
pound hlgher today than it was in danuary

11.au, ad'aance of only 6-2/3 per cent,
in the past two years. This advance bals
been lees than the increase in 'the price of
almost any other food product, and in ffood
valuse Cod fleh is today onue of the cheapest
prod4ucts <>btaiahI. 'This fiali iay beý pur-.
chased in Canada froin 10 to 12 ce nts peri
pound, headed, depending upon locality
and transportation facllties.

Two hundred million peuide of Cod were
eaughit by Canadian fleherenen last yewr, of
whloh onIX 5 per cent, were consumed at
home. The aac of this great catch was
oxported to Euûp. South Axnerica and
othei' overleas points.

,HOW MUCHI DO YOU PÂY FOR G
CEZY DELIVERYT

Messrs. Wilson Brothers, imiportera
grocers of Victoria, B.C., in thieir
letter say:-

"The Groceteria or Cash audc -C
Systen ham core, and îs here to ste.y,
is no longrer an expezimtnt but a ,c
demonatration that the reckieas exp
whic-h has.been the f ashion. in cennie(
with the delivery of goods can be, and r
be, done away with. The aseertioni
beeju miace that it costs the(, average grz
from 5 per cent to 8 per cent to main
his delivery systein, and our owii ex,
ezbce goes to, show that theso figures
not exaggerated, certain~ly 5 per cent ia
within the mark. P-ut it this way:
monthly grooery 'bull of a famni i 32,
the dellivery of the goods boughit with.
suam coetà the et-orekeeper 5 per cent,
the valuie of the goode actiually rece
only amounits to M2375, flue remnaining 1
going to pay for -what indoubtedly
great «nd inuch appreoiated convenie
'but which at the saine time cau b.
ought to be done withiout. Puirciia
ones own goods in -person is rniuch 1
econoical an.d ýsatisfetry than, or-de
bhy t('elphone. - - . HO'W M11ue1h ettE
have that $1,25 te go towards biuyiu
ueuh nieeded pair of boots ýfor one o>!

younageters, an e(xtra supply of koll«id
a 'little nore butter, or sonie artici(

hu&eholi neýce-sity, than to contrit
towards earrying o'n an altogether '11=4
sary and extravagant d«elivery sys
The delivery êystemi ie eue of the wast
wh.ih le going on and until thias abit2
corrected we shal be ilesving at toast
of our duties unufiled."

CHILDREN'S FOOD SLOGANS.
A comp)etitioni wa receuitly hield al,

Indiana school childreni for the hast f
savîig posters. TDhe 1011owi are exani
o! the children'a 'work:

B-e canny with foodi.
Peel thin and 'win.
Spread Buitter thin-HeIp the solduiers

~Berlini.
Bread and Buuue will Beat tlue Hurns.
Every spud le a bullet.
Save Baconi until Berlini la takeni.
Wise Wivee Won't Waste.
The Kitehen le your Fort.
Little saving in the prepalation o:! ni

ail counit for. your country. Kili Kaise
iu the kitchen.
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SOLDIERAO
Beys, Army Corps Strong, to be Enlistei

The So1diers of the Soul c-ampa)igri for
curntlment of boys for farm work duiring the
etnniwgeso is well under way. <}rgan-
izatiion is ail being opltdin ail
tl!, Provinces. It is liopud arid expected
that 2~J0boys will be eitroiled. They will
formn a boys'* ariry corps for g-r(t'atr pro-

dtonof fqod for t918.
The, work i, 1wingz dîIcedb Mr. Taylor

$ttewho hias bee )pointoe Naitional
Sup 1 erintendent by tiie Caniada Food Board.
LCo-ope)tration is being giveu by the Pr>vîi-
i-ial Departients of Edlucatioti and Agri-

Mthod of Organizatîon.
Thi- National Superintendent in (-(-opera-

lion with the Provincial CGoverinerais has
a>ittdProvincial Incincdnt.l

siecases, zone sueitnetresponl-
ibefor groupe of eouniti4es or disticts, are

heinjg sppointed. These in turn appoint
cit.y or town directors, who are high s<ehooil
,r seininary tenaher,. Y.M.C.A. secretarios
ori otiter persons qualifled, by experience and
svmipathy witlt beys' work.'lu Ontario the work o! orgaltiziatiýon is
beinig dione in cooeainwith Dr. W. A.
Riddell of thte Tradee, and Labour Brancit.
'l'ite objective for Ontario is 15,000 boys.

In Province of Quebec.
Arrangements ini Quebec are undeir way,

tite work havinig tite support aiind asistanceý
of Mfr. J1. A. Greieîr, Depuity. Miit4-r of
Agriculture. T.Ie Queb3c (lovermuient hias
warnily ond(>rsted the zceet

'l'ie Departinenits of Educatioii are mjaking
arraingemuentsý so thiat boys; whio go te work
oni f arms shall fot bç>.. their schiool stanid-
ing umder certaini eone"i&ioii whilh are, fair
to tii. boye,

What the Boys Oan Do.
SThe experience of thkousanda o! farmiers

in Ontario last year refutes any sugge.stion
thiat willing boys cannet give valuable
service iu farmn work, There are a
multitude of chores whicli they eau do,
releasing experienced men for othepr tarmn
wvork. Boys can, withi a little instruction,
(io hoeing, milking and rnutch of the feed-
ing, snd, if titey are able to, drive herses,
they ean handie many of the. simpler farm
implernets. The. help of any strong, wlll-
ing boy will b. useful and hie will be serv-
ing hie country and liýeIPin& te feed the.
flghting mien and the. Allies.

P THE SOIL.
Ifor Needed Fars Service this Year.

Servie è te b. Recognired
The Seldiers of the ',ci wlll be paid

regular w.agesand eachi boy who ïpe-n(iq
three months at farm work will b.e pr.esented
with a bronze badge of hornor. Tiie badges
wili b. presentsd publicly in the flu on
occasions of local gatherings.

Tiie week of Mareh 7 tW 23 lias been set
aside &s a special enrelment week. This
does not mean that the. boys will go to work
at that date but their enrolment will mean
that the farinera of Canada will be abie to
eount upon them daring theý coming season.

LABOUR OF OLDER BOYS IS
RATED HIGH BY PAINERS.
BY TAYLOR STATTEN,

National Superintendent of the Soldiels of
the $olu.

'Ihe following report was tetearaph)ed hy
Mr, Statten whiie en route from Western
(7aiaa where he han been comieting the
organization for recruiting çtoldiers of the
soit.

lirave- jtist vipit-ed tew fr Weter
Prvnowhere I f(>1114 that the. Pro-

vincial Doepart.rneut.s c)f Edwucation i.have
already ina4l satisLartorY arliee4
for reli-aeig bosfor farm w4rk. The.
SCebool teachie ri re givi1g liearty co-
opeýraLtÂun and D)epartinients of Agricul-
ture are es.gor te hlp1T and are ple-ased
wvith te S.O.S. idea. The Proivincýiil

Prmervill issue rolaiosregard-
ing enrolliwrt week,> The. fairmeirs rate
te !labotir (>f oider bos iàýseon to

I aeappoinie thef followinig Plro.
vincial SupeK-irntenn<rt-.

Onar f-r. W. R. Ceok. lBay atreot,
Toronto-

Manlitoha- Mr. 1). R. Ple 1loci
McrhrBuildlii, Wurpt

Saskatchiewan M.\r. L. E. MIýCGor1iuack.
Donahuie Bu1iItiig. Iei

Alberta MIr. WV. E. Gallcway, YMCA
G'algary.

Britishi Colutithia 'NMr. C. Ni. Wriglit. 607
Býoaird o! Traçlc, Building, Vancouver.

Nova Seotiu-Mr. L. A. Buckley~ .M .
A., Halifax.

SeveraLl zone s'uperviso>rs have lilroalqdy
been en'gagedl anid local ton itees Or-
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GREÂTER IMAYLE PRODUCTION.
Iiicreased Output is Expected in Ail East-

ern Provinces,
Reportsi reac.hing- the Canada Food Board

i odi cale tia;t there will be -an uoQsual effort
te preduceal~aple isugar and maple eyrup
this sea2en.

At thie annual ineetiÏng of the Pure Maple
Sugar and Sy rup Go-operative Agricultural
Association, Mr. Giustave' Boyer, M.P.,
read a leVIter froin the Chairniani of
the Ganada Foed Board and ruppIL-euited
it by warmn endeisation as Presýidenst of the,
Association. Mr. J. IL Grinini usade a
strong smech in whîch he urged that pro-
di.ierrs " bring out the oidL sap bueikets"-
where modern equipinent was unolbtainable,
and taep every available tree. He pointed
out that the miarke-t wus a profitable enp as
never before, and deplored the fact that
rnên&,y farmeprs had dropped out of the busi-
neigs hi pact years, owing to tha o( pei
tiers e)f adulteratedtsugaxr an.d syrup. Thýs
cenipetition, however, had been elirninated
by the Pure Mapie Surgar law, se that it
-as Oww illegal to use even tibe naine
'inaple - on ariy but the pure product. A

reelution was, oarried, ndrngthe c-aii
agnfor i±cesdproduction of maple

Syrup and eugar ni 1918. A lecturer or'
lecturers, wilI be seait throagh the Ea>stern
Town&hip.,s by the Queb-I)ec Governennt t4)
deroetrate nioderu and efficientt înethods
of sugar .maldug. M~r. Royeir states that
inaple mxgae wÀ11 sell this year at 18
,cents per pouud and the eyrup ut no Iess
than $1.50 per gallon, 30 cents extra for
the eau. This compares with 1917 prices a
litle higlier and more than double the

BEES, RÂBBITS, PIGEONS,
Food Resources whÎch are CapablE

Greater Development.
General intereet le beiig takeui i

suggestion that ralyhit, 'be more lia
raised for food -purposes lu Can.ada
campaign to interest city people ini
possibilities of raising rabbits for foo
been launched lu Vancouver. .
Terry, Chief Poultry Inepector of
Departnîent of Agriculture for British
umbia, addressed the organisation moet
It was clairned by speakers at tFhis iet
aud by other enthusiasts who have
the raising of rabbits a specialty,
rahbit raising is much more profitaie
poultry raising, and that the fleslh
garden-raised rabbit or hare is veryi
more tender than the best chicken.
young rabbits mature in three mouthi
the rabbit failiies are numerous. The:
be raised on green food in the sui
turne.

The raising of hees je aise a que
of mor'e than ordlinary imiportance a,
prese'nt tinie, owing Wo the wvor)d se,
of sugar. Iu th)ie connection Mr. F. V
Sladden, Apiarist of the Doininieu Ej
miental Ferai, suggests, that bees be
chased witihout combe fromi the Sons
States early in the spring before the d(
are everburdened with erders. To,
d1ia-appo.intment, itendiug- purch
shbould be cýareful to s;elect reliable
experienced dealers. Mr. Sladders q
the resuit of thiree lots ef bees sbipped
Alabamna te the Experimental Farn4,
shipnienit consisted of three 2-peunld
ages, eac~h witfl ite queen, which arrive
M.aY 9. After hein, sýupplied with e
and brood frei other colonies, these
lots preduced 433 pounds of hôneýy,
built up jute five strong coloenies fi
winte-ring. Anether shipmnent of tlneE
produecd a tetal ef 316 pounds ýof h,
The ceet of flhc three lots was $9.75,
express charges $1.25. Full informatii
te where Vo purchase bees mnay ýbe se,
frein the apiarist, Doiniin Experiai
Farm, Ottawa.

The keeping ef pigeons lias aise bec
ceiving attention froin these who are :
ested in increasing the food supply. pi1pick up a living, very largely by their
effort, and multiply rapidly. Boys,
oare for their mnanageaient> and they
pay for theniselves very qulekly.

The Loyalist Chapter, 1.O.D.E.,
John, N.B., bas decided to omit rej
mente at their meetings in future lin
te hielp te conserve food.
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HOME GARDEN CAMPAIGN.
Enthusiastc Support is Being (Kven to the Movement.

The »wiile Domrinîon is l:eing aroueed
to, the necesîity, of increaeing the food aup>
ply el iý,he cuit.ry by home and vacan±
lot gadmg tr. Frederick Abraham
who lai yer %vas at the head of the

Montreail Vacan,,t Lot a.'n Hlome GUrdenO Gutivaion ~omnitttee. is giving bi;s ser-
xdees t'O the Canada Food Board. It is

os4tilinat"d t.hait nloVes than $ 10,000 w)r'th
o!v'tabl, wa-.s grown on vacaint lot, in

Mfontroa.l last yoar. The Cama<in Food
Boarx hias %\-ritten to the mayor of every
riunicipal-ity in Canada a6 wvei as the,
'eeoutive he1ad of aul ex.isting gardon,ý asso-

claVons urg.ngtha furtiierance of1 this
work ian oopr4o withi local oit,
thea Board o! Trade,, tholerg thie pr4ff.,

hiorticuliiuri.ats, ebe. A dinrct ryppeal is
1 eiing rrade to al! firemtun awdlie n

k-itlier o eult.ivate Ioaidvdulyor to
Woiik ona the oDftntunýty baaies.

Staple Vegetables Preferable.
RV is desirable that th4, growth Of Staple

vrceptrbles, such as potatoos, boo,ýA- carrots.
pea:s, bwans, lettuce, onions and parsiiips
should esecaly a enouagd i tlath
ijtntnn 0 f tiio Ford l3oard, aller thhi
year'aý erop of fresh v1eetbe 1 >-co)me
availa4le-, Vo prohibit thef u-naution)îT (J!
eanned vebIsin Eastern Waaa

0otobeýr 15 th and in Weste-rn Caniada Vo
Noembrlt. Laist year Victoria BC.

stood fifth iii production arnong2 thei cities
whiehi puit now a.regoider clîai~
Recently a onnite on in.creaéod pro-
dcucian hold it., initial etn ini Vie-
tona aind( Laid plans' for tiie oomding seaison.
Tii. Chairma o! tlie Canadla Food Borard
pr.asad u Ii. i nithenow t o! tih cse
On t1m' fertile, land wvithini th CiVy o! Vie-
%vrote to th(, Mayor of Victoria iand im-

Stons,<% a Chinieoýe comrnrunity cudsu-staïn
150,000 t'O 2ff0M00 1eOple.

At a represint.ative meeýting o! c i tiz,,n.4
ln Regina a f ood production asso>ciatio)n wasý
organize-d. An effort wvill b. made teo seur.
froin the city a flftyv-a-cre plot whlch wne
cultivated three yýears ago by the Vacant
Lot Garden Association. 'The pr-s ln -m-

p>ha.Bizing the importance of the. movement.
In East Toro>nto the workers have- forined

a c0mmxittee. A public mass meetiLng wvill
b. held for the people of t.he district and
a memnber of thie Govertiment will bc asl<ed
to outline definite plans o! production.

Toronto Granted 83,000.
Thye Toronto Board o! Control has made

a grant of $3,O0O Vo the Rotary Club for
36420-2

vacant lot cultivation. The. intention islx)V
cultivato l.,fl0 lots this year aud it is estlmi-
ated that the vegetables grown wilI bho
worth 3430,000 or $75.000.

In Oftwa abouit 5M0 plot holders hiave
expre6sed their int-ention t'O the Vacant Lo't
Associatîin of eonitinuing last yea.Lr'e work,

At aricet in the" NoïrilL S4.hool Hon.
T. A- ?err Minist-er o! Agric-ultujre andl
Ntr. Abrh -i f the- CanadaFod Bloard,

gazve, aýhmnse the subliject ofinrad
'produlction.

Someý four or fiehundred ac.res o! vacant
land in Belvlewill bE, plouighed up and

,cultivated tlia y<,iir and a eoxnmittev lias
been appointw.

In lu Hamiltonl sono, 650ý letteýrt ha1ve boo"(n
sent out by the. publicity ccincnittee o! the,
Garde-n Club Vo the ownei(rs, of over a toi
and v;want lots urglng upon them t4 dIo
their utioat this year. Arrangements arýe
helng made to secuire th,- neceý,sary fcrti-
l i zOL,

The Workmn's lHuard o! Trade le work-
ing with Viie Chatbàin Ho4rticuiltuiratl &i
lo produoe poatoosd o)ther veýgtables.

Beolleville Ho-rticuiltuirl Soeiety is, endeca-
vorin Vo have etue ont veLgetable growing
ln hoth puici< and hiiglihol Thi, pupil,
in tI, chools o! Windlsor havo beetn plann-
ing aIl winteir, and tile produe1ts olf Vii
chu1ldreiVs plots alone, s'hould s"upply a lairge"
propoxrtion o!f idc' vegetablea for neit
winter.

8t. ThomYna.s j. Vo haveý vegetable plots
in th4e vicinlity of its ahos

Montreal Plans Increase.
Mloutreal is planning to surpas last

year's record. Strong district comîinittees;
and clubs are working and at th(, aninual
meeting of the, Cultivaition Comndttee iV
was d14,cid.'di that whvre plougýhingr had be
done laist year, thei. ndividual Cultivators
sho.uld work the empty lots them>selves this
seaFon. In cases %wre tii. lots had noV
been prevlouisly cultivated, pogigwill,

bo (Married 41uV unde14r tlPe direction O! the
coinmitte.e and the. oît would be charged
againabt the cultivators.

Dartmnouth, N..S., le making a epclal
eýffort Vo encouraige the niovemnit. A mepet.
ing o! the Cknad ian Club was heîd there
Vo initinte a campaigu.

Schoolboys of 'Norwich, England, have
u.udentakein ta dig gardens beloring Vo,
sýoldiers' wives and widows.
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dOMMIJXITY CIRICXEN' YARDS.
Sciieme is Taken up by School Boys. To

Save from Garbage Vans.
Mr. Rbussell T. Kel'ley, Chairinen cf the

H.amilton Board of Trade, wlio recently
started thie Hamilton Hog Production
sochemne and hbus since been popularizing 1it
throughout western Ontario, lias now in-
terested himself in a Communîty Chicken
Yard projeet. This plan was first brought
înto practice by u number of neighbours ini
Htamilton savîng seraps of food for a re-
turned soldiers' home, where some forty
chiciiens were kept.

"This lias worked out so .ats81actorily,"
Mr. Kelly writes, " that a CoDmrnuity
<Jhicken Yard la now being est.ablished. ii
the nexi block and some ten or tweive
familles will save from their garbage cane,
enougli te at leat provide one fourth of
the feed for a block of front thirty to lo.rty
hens.",

Mr. Kelly rep<rte that the boys at High-
fldc SOhool, Hamilton, are very mucli in-
terested i the Conimunity Chiken Yards
eheme. The Principal invited Mr. Kelly
to address thein tliis wee< and closed the
schood early in order that organization
work could ho done.

PIED HENS ON TABLE WASTE.
Professor Elford of the Poiltry Diviision

of t.he Experimentai P~arm in a lecture
before the Ottawa Poultry Association, told
how household waste eoiiLd lie utilizedl as
f eed for 'cbiikens. With a flock of tiwelve
pulliets la lits own backyard he produced
eggs sut a cost of 2* cents eacli, feeding table
,%aste, ue compaxed to a cost of 3* cents ut
the. Expermenrta1 Fa.rm from liens f ed on
regul-ar chicken feed. Table scraps in
Canada, lie aýseerted, would produce five and
a quarter moi],ion eggs worth over $3,000,0No.
He urged city people to »et eggs this spring
sud rear chiokens.

EARLY HATOHERY NEEDED.
It is imiperative that ail chieken8 b.

hatched early this ypar because und-er pro-,
seut conditionis of higli feed prices chicekene
hatched laVe cau hardly b. reared profit-
arbly. The eggs for hatching should b.
selected with care. They should cach
weigh about two ounces, have a* smooth
surface ,rnd he oval in shape. The fresher
te eugs the b7etter they are for incubation

but they mnay b. held for seven days, during
whlch, time they should b. kept in a Vent-
pera-turc of fifty te sixty degrees and tley
,houldi b. turned occasionally.

CARELUSSNESS IN~ DRTJG TRADE.
Chief Dominion Analyst Makes Statenie

Regarding Apothecary Shops.
tIn a report ont Linunient of Camplior, I

A. MecGîll, Chief Dominion Analyst, sa
ini part:-

"«I have on recent occasions fu
cause Vo remark on the oar-olesaaness,
worse, of the retail drug trade in Cana(
and it la sufflciently evident that the Ad
teration Act applying Vo the inspection
drugs as welýl as foode, muet be enfore
as vigoroualy ini regard Vo the first narn
ol.aas of articles as Vo te latter. Whet2
or noV. the fact that niet. of our a.pothee-a
shops are more truly described as ca-uc
tobacco and nicnack sliupe, lias enythi
Vo do with tihe laok cd attention giveai
quality of drugs proper, it mnuet be left
open question; but ît is suggestive wi
cannot b. allowed to pa-as wilhout remnai'

"IJORNNY, GET YOUR ROI."
Mr. Art.hur Barnitead, Orgaîi2ng Seci

tary of the National Commit..e on Fo,
Resources cd Nova Sootia, lias sent the. f,
lowing whiceh vwas compoeed by Mr. Geor
E. Grahamt, manager of the D. A. R., ai
was sung with gcod effeot ut a public mneq
lng held recently a-t Kentville,N..-

Jobnny geV your hoe, geV, your hoe, get yoý
hoe,

Ma-k. yo&rr garden grow, inake it gr>-
make it g1rcw,

Plant yeux seedea front se'a Vo sea,
Let thera werk fer liberty,
Hurry rigiht aw.ay, don'V delay, start, to-da
Forward Vo the la-nd wihh a riglit wiillh

baud,
flo we'll help defeat the Hun,
Now weve got lim on the mun.

Over there, ove(r there,
Sen.d the food, eend the food, over there,
For our brave boys need it
Our brave boys need iV,
The calîs are comnri everywhere,
So ob&erve a-nd preserve
Sa-ve tdi food, sa-vo the. food and iconxEýr
8> -wo'll help win the ýcause of freedorn
And we'lI plant, sa-vs and cend, tll i t

over ovor tbFere.

NONE RI4CH WITH ]REGARD TO FOOzJ
Thle Brii 'Ministry of Food in

pamnphlet ju.st issuLed saYs " The stJcks 1
food In the county are low, and therefor
with regard Vo foodi there are no mici pe,
ple. We are a-Il poor."
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"PO UND 0F FISH A WEEK."
Sucli is Per Capita Average Âimed at by Canada Food Board-Prices Lower Here.
"Euat a Poundl of fish a week." Such la

the latest slogan of the' Fish Section of the
Canada Food Board, as part of the cumn-
paigui to suve beef and pork for export.
In ordeýr that the aegennsuniptio-n May
be ont' p)ound per pe"rson pu'r Wtck, it willObe 'n'ce.Saary Vhat munyli people shudex-
veed this aerge in*order to maikk up
for thosýe wlion cannoit do so. ln tht' past.
the retail fish trudle i Canada bas, beeni
velry largely a one-day-a-weeik bsu'
MNoreover, the trade was irr nlu i thait
there would be heavy sales oeweek anrd
few the nex-t wfek, resulting ini las and
waste. As the product waihen 'fresh, f rozon"
must be kept frozen in transport and, when
fresh. mnuFt be kept iced, transportation is
anl important factor. As ït is more economi-
cal te, ship 1,y the carload than lii siyail
lots, t.he expen.ae o! interieiate distribu-
tion lias resuýilted in fish olten, costina- more
at points within a few miles of the coast
than.at larger centres many miles inland.

Censumption HIgher in Brîtain.
It is th,- purpose, of t4xe Canlada Food

Board to encourage the fish indu-t.ry' througb
the regular channela o! trade. To help il)
the carnipaiignl for increased lise of fiah iii
Canada, the' consumier is asked t~ o-oea
with bis or her denaler by placing orders ln
adivance, thuas enabtiling the dleuler to secure
sufficient Wo nmcc ail demandas without féur
of boss.

Can.adiuu fisli production for the' 1915.-16
season was enowugh to provide 1121 pounds
per p)erson o! \hich 83k pounds was ex-
ported., 29 poundse being on.sumed ut borne.*At th(! sýame time the' people of Grt Bn-ýrî
tain were onmn 59 pounds o! fih perY
head per yea,,r, so that it la not unreasornable,

Sto usýk Canadiatns to cal 52 pounds euch
during thie coigyear.

Catchîng Pacillc Flat Flsh.
Informnation has been received from

Prince Rupert that the trawler -Jares
Oýrothe-rs» lias maude bier first voyageý under
the Canada Food Board reguilations by
which fresb froze-n Pacific flat flsh1 are to be
markýeted( to the 'Westerni Province(s ut a
price of aibolit 10 cents pur pouind. Theý
trawler sailed !romn Prince Ruipert, on
Febrary 27 andi wa3 cxpctedl to relurn
thies week.

Prices Much Lower Her.
Few people in this cuuin reIbjize the

importanee od the almiosl unblînitEd fish

supî>ly viah for théîr ..
prcce6 of fish ;rc lkser iiiaad to-day
t'han in the, UnIiýtedq StateaaJ ey nc
lower thaLn in Greuýt B3ritalin.luhuUid
Kingdom. Baronl Rhoj daba foundj, it

retail >is-

Hlernin, (rh... .... 0 16

Skate............t
Soles andSis.......O8
Soles (Lmn........ 48

Withes..,,.,..., 48
Thesýe pnies only ohtain wlient the pur-

chuser &u.uys a wJaie fîtah1. The cost o!f eota
la conaidera-bly liigher. Pnioca ini Canada
aire nmch lowver lu eývûry ac

AI<OTHER SAVING I FOOD.
Halibut Head$ Kade Available nder

New Arrangement.
Arrangmeniïits have beeni ma),de by the

Flsh Sectioýn o! the Canada Food Boardi with
the' Departient o! Marine and Fisheries si)
that halibut heads are, now elassýed wN-lh
food fish other than halibut and salmnon,
and tiwo-thirds of the, transportation chiarge-s
1<> points ln Western Canlada will bu borne
by tht Fedenal (loverrument.

Halibl che are, a tid'bit when frie'd in
eIgg and cracker crumbal) anid thýe arrangemient
whichi huaS just bee'n made Shoubld Stop the
waste o! Ibis foodi anld enlcourage cnup
tion in the wes'tern- provincees.

RECORD F1811 CQITSUMPTION.
People of Liverpool, N~., Average Two

and a Haif Pounds Each per Week.
Theý Fish Section o! t>hu and Food

Board bris been obtaining irfrraii romn
ail p-art-s of Cariaiu re-lwtive to tl-e on-
s;umptrion of fislb. Mr. S. M. Burtling.
Town Olerk and Treaau3irer, Livurpool, N.S.
reportsý th'at th(' peuople of thul t-own uneý
consum.ing fi-ah at the rate o! 2H pounds per
week, whichi aippe-ar.4 W be a re-ond for the
Domiinio>n,
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IN~ FISI1 TRADE FOR GOOD.
"Cash and Carry"l Plan Helps, Saya Wind-

sor Merchant.
Mr. P. Harvey, merchant, Windsor, Ont.,

writes to the Canada Food Board as foll<yws:
-Although we are not exclusive fi8h

dealers, since lat Fa when w6 commeneed
sealingGovernmnent fish, we have buit up
a very considerable business. It looks aew
as if we are in the fish business for good.

1'The week before we recoived our first
shipment of Govern ment fisti we beught
150 lbs. of fish but were only able to sil
25 lb.. The next week, when our Govern.
ment shipment arrived, we sold 6,000 lb.
In five hours.

" Wo attribut. this succeas te the Jow
price. We certainly icould net have sold so
mueh îw1th such a low niargin had nt W0
per cent of oUt saJes been on the " Cash and
Carry " hasis. The few that we did deliver
or Asell esta ohaïrge accounrt were sold at 2c.
per lb. more than the -"Cash and Cary"
price."#

Dominion Gevernment fIshing regula-
tions have been modified, so ai te permit the
use of purse seines for catchmng pollock off
the Atlantic coat. Pollock la an excellent
food flêh and the available aupply la very
large.

The. following is a coipy of the resolu-
tien passed at the meetlig of the. Pure
Maple Sugar and Syriup Co-operative
Agrionitural Associattion:

-That the. Pure Maple Sugar and
9yiýup Coe.operative- Agrie3ultural Asocia-

tion, ié willirg te organize an aducallanal
campalgu, in the districts of Beauce, Doer-
chester and the Eastern districts, by
way et4 lecturers and others, providing
that the, Department of Agriculture give
help ln payiflg expenses, as w. arm with-
eut resources.

The. Association would send lectureis
in ail the largest and niost productive
districts.

The. Association is positive that such
campaigtn 'would be a.ues"

Remeniber that it is expenzive tO conduct
a on.~day-a-week business; get tie hxabit of
buying fish as you do meat, without regard
te the day, of -the ýweek.

As long ago as October 1, butter was sell-
,rng li Berlin, Germany, at $2.2S Per lb-.;
;;ugar art 60 cents per lb., and bacon and
hamn at $2.16 per lb., and aoap at 94 cents
per lb.

FOOD FILMS ARE PK11JLAR,
They-hatre beei Shown PracticaU13

over the Dominion.
Meus. Jule an-d J. J. Alleu cd!

Fanious Players Filn Service, Uin
members of the Motien Pictu-re J)isi
tion Comittee of the Canada Food B
reporting on the list of beokings of tJhi
British food films, "Everyboody's busii
and -Waste flot want flot", state h
the. end of this rnonith the former will
been shown ini 164 thoatres throui
Canada and the latter in 115.

This number will be very la
increased when thie report is received
Mx. 0laàxe Hague of the Univarxsal
Company, which exchange has also
distributing copies o! both films.

The report froni Messrs. Jules and
Alleu shows that the filme have beeci 8'
ini eveiry provinýce of Canada. Tb ey s ay:
believe that the filmns will continue te
until the middle o! May or the lat Jur
which time they will have played p:
cally ail over -Canada."

Arrangements are now being cemp
for several additional motion picture 1
te, be distributed throuigbouýt Cariad
eoxieotion with th'e caxuipaigns foi
ereased fiah conasumpticrn, vacant lot
home garden, cultivatioii and enistmet
eity labour for farm work.

SAVING AT THE ÂAADEMY.
»ripping Has Been Substituted for:«

and Butterine.
The UJnited States Food Adininistr

announces that a considera!ble a,.vin
essential foode has been effect-ed at
Miliitary Academy at Westpoint. The 1
now tsed ia composed ef 45 per eent m
fleur, 45 pet cent rye fleur end 10 per
white bodlted grain flour.

Formerly abolit 840 pounits of lard
450 peunda, of! butterine -were eonsurne
the Cadets each nienth. Tiie use M4
two pro-duots bas beýn, entirLyý &i
tinued. In their place ha. hbeen 9u!bstl
drlpplngs obtained f rom the fatty por
ef mxeat carcasses.; the y'ield from tlhe,
pumabaed for use in the mecss beig a
2,500 peunds of fine greasee 'which is
i niaking pie crii.ts, Franeh fid peti

and similar dishies. After t1us greaae
served its purpose it is shipped( te
York wlhere <he cener grease la a.oid,.
lig January the revenue f rei thp, sal
grea.se tkiat had been ionce uised &mou
to $616.
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WOMEN HEAR 0F NEEDO
Food Problem Received Much Attention at Conference Of Women ini Ottawa.

Thrft eenoîy and iiinereasedA IproF
dutiuioJfooti w'ere dlo;lilantf notesý :1t

.41h esicii of thle threeda&colrvc
of lifty rseiaie onnwh îr
calitif togetllwr by the Ca1billo inti josketd
foi, their v011 o qu*wetioxî- of lationlal
iiportance. The onfrec was lidi inO Ottawa on FebruariY ;8ati, IMarcli 1 aipd 2,

1ivtred( by His !xele le Du[ki ofi
DeonhieHon. N. \V. RoeI, ixral:

Mew-\birn. Honi. T. A. Crerr, ihil-v of

R eronand Mr. HnyB. hîhn
(iarna f týI (;ý'Lt~d oo~had

Gener-al MNIewburn ýaid I)at onu of lext<
vital thîngel i lut',- wari ual odpo

duci(il. The so-ldir ecuýdltint: f 1101.io
fol he civilianl iývte. lhtfo

Europe's Supplies Gaing Lower.
Mr. Crerar t'Il a.li;,iz(ti thllii ~ ~ ee

of theo sha iIIlatioul andl also t1I rec
deoreaso in the, woirli'c herds . of foodi

anal.Il~ was inevia.bl that food
SuIpplie-s of thek Alliod El]r1opeanl t-olliltrie

w ldgo lower i anilhr~ withi ilie
North Axnieriteaîî (-x>nltinlilit to nIake g)od
tho d1eficit. 1The shortege, of labour was: one

oif ilt m)os-t seriouas fitors ln Canad8.2i Ut-
bel ivedhoiwver.that lly vlnayne

and proler organization sufficitunit i e i
voiti 'be filre fr the ( fain.11s witholut

von 1pl sion. ie i a hiop-ftl thlat, despite(
this yeatr's laiesat a greater volumeý of
food stuffs woffld be produii4ý in Canadla
than e>vtr before.

Sir George Foste-renpade h net
for thrift aiir4 eioooy. " Every tilne voir
sit~ down to a gooti Iinlf'I ca' ou s as byv
fia4hlight a wonian or chilti aulffkringl for
1aek of food over in Eiiroipe?" h- lske
'«And doesn't a mzessage cornle to yenu. «Kit
rioe more thanii is ncar for youir Ilodulyý
existenice. Share youir aind-anee ýwith
those who need it'"

Saving in Beef, Bacon, Flour.
M r. Thiotiszoni retferredý to t lho savinilg

which ias been effectodi in beef, flour and
bacon sin"e the re'ltin overning
eat.ing hoi se-s wýent ino force, He Ftdv4o-

ica ted the inereased use of fislh asý a sub-
mtitutoe for ineat. lMr. Thomeson's statemlent
that regulationi; governing w aate and
boaarIing 'would îloon b-e ina effeet wa.s oei-
thusia8tically receiv3d.. He favoured the~

wiheatless meal rather thau tthe wie-atloe.a
day for Canada.

The followîng resolution was passeci byi
the Thrift and Economy Section of the
recent Women's Conference In Ottawa.-

" That the Canference, afiter hearing
from the Chairman of the Food Board,
is sat'isfied that adequate measures are
about ta be taken for the preventian of
hoardirig and waste of food and for the
contrai cf cold atorage houss."

h% Il: o poitabq le llur ilot hof

îîlcrsililý if th , Thrît a lCt'oonîy cir-

0i114le. lii Nli i wayii, ;t of onîpulsory

pruvetiugwast but e ýxlsingilt th e
pectaton iht thesupin allat>k f\

phjysilcal wvork neeýdetisnc foodi anid il
wvolld flot bu rta eonnî to> plrohîjbit fthe
sale of poirk andi top drivo theli to (1l4 ne o!
buef. Rersuttvsof the ve&riouj Pro-
vincevs gave iîtrsigtiestIilnn of wo-

îneî's orkon iliie fairine Mi-~ ('orai Hirid,
told o! woîne ruig binde-rt ilu Airta.

%to vn as doueg thlere ainne etirely (<y
olti iei and wollienl, slit dotcldAnte

repesetatve rouI Mnîo told of weil
l1liin leavinig Ifîcir chllen. to do thlhose
work m-hile tbey tuiirneti into tho fi4ltis. Tht-
saie wasi. truel of British Colrinii and S-
kiatehlnwanT. soin %vomel een4upare
their owil iiachunevry by tihnt of ncsly
The work o! tiie Faniker' C-operative,
Aeseociation iu Quebec was described(.

LIVNG PROX HAND TO MOUTH.
'171 folwing le frein a reicent statement

*bv the Ministry of Footi:-
".We have revached al stage wht very

one must thiuk and] must realize the sres
nes c f the food situatio. . .. ..Every oe ie bound to live Iromn band to
inouth, country folk as w-eIl as twsepe

*..-The nation',z food eupply le un(cr-
tain, depending as it does on. the . .ip.
The w*thole commanlty has to get itsý store(s
froem day ta day. .. .1
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TO SAVE GRAIN FROM EIRE.
Western Canada Grain Association Em-

phasizes the Heavy Loss.
The We.stern Canada Grain Association

hias commenced the publication of a
rneonthly pamphlet, entitded The Bulletin, to
be sent to, evey elevator owner, operator and
agent in Western Canada. This pamphlet
wjll set forth various needs and lea!tures in
regard to the prevention of flre in eleva-
tors. Aside from- the question of the sav-
ing of mnoney involved the actual saving
of grain is of vital importance. The Bulle-
tin is now reachring about 2,500 people and
soon the nurnber sent out will be 4,009 at
lest.

It is estimated by the MLanitoba Fire Un-
derwriters that 750,000 bushels of wheat
have been destroyed and property damaged
to thc extent of $«0,000 exelueive o! the
grain loss as the result of recent inrcendiary
fireq in Canadian elevators.

VICTOR'Y THROUGHE "LEBS BREAD."y
The United States Food Administration,

eommýnemtintg on the appeal for conservation
w'liich 'was mnade in a recent issue of The
Cainadiani Food' Bulletin, says: "*Canada la
f aced wiVli a wheat isituation that ile even,
more diffîleuIt thar the Amierican prob4lem.
There nre not suf1eiient supplies of barley,
ryt, and eats in the Domninion, in excess of
requirements for live stock, to justlfy a
regulation coinpelling the bakers te pro-
d~uce a niixed cereal bread. For Canada,
Victory miust onie throtugh ' las bread'
ine>tema o! ' Victory Bread,'"

THIS MAN DID TEE HONEST THING.
At a recent meeting at Newhampton,

Iowa, lin the interests of food conservation,
a inanl rose* f ron the audience and said tihat
lie hud iecently purchased fifteen barrels of
fiotir for his sinall family. "They have
befri oit ,,y hleart for weeks," h. declared,
addlng thait he was going te place thein oit
the m1arket immedistely.

RATIONS IN ROYAL NOUSEHOLD.
No ene in the Royal Hotièehold of Great

Britain. is allowed ýte exceed the rations.
Meat is seldox erved at the family table,
th. )Cing and Queen rarely est tbutter, and
bread and jam often cons3titrute the tea
ieal.

The surest way te help the. Germai>. win
the -war les te waste yeur own feod,

LATER VARTIES OF CORN.
They Will be Satis! actory for Ensilage

Most Districts.
'Mr. G. H. Clark, Dominiion See-d Coru]

tsioner, at a recent conference withi whc
sale eeedsrnen, exp!ained the shortage
the United States of the earlier varietli
corn. H1e said that the varieties .of ct
corning into Canada f roma the sough<
Staites this year -wouild ail be late in niat
irig, but would produce -satisfaoetry en:
age in all but the moist northerly fuisilz
districts. H1e recommiended. the us-e of oti
erops isuch as peas and oats whenever i
grower had not supplies of niorthern s4
corn on hand.

EYERY POIJND WILL BE NEEDE]
The Newfoundland Agricultural Board

a bulletin just issued. says:- "In thi. presi
year-the crucial yeare! the war-it is ~n
but tee apparent that we shal be coiupel
te make a supreme effort te ipro'vide ev4
,pounid of edible m-atter that eur soil v
!Iurnish."

"The [City] mani who la beoking o,.er 1
seed catalogue today, with initent to 1
in a garden this year, Îs a patriot. H.
doing what he can in the co)untry's sceoevi
For every head of lettuce, every carrot, y
every little green onion, la3 au addition
the food we need."-The Winnipeg Telegra

SEEKING OUYT DELINQIJENTS,
Sorne 900 wholesale dealers lu fruit a

vegetables, are ncow oper ati ng uii
lenses f ren the Caniada, Food Board.
s;pector,- of the Fruit Branch o! the. Deap
ment of Agriculture have been spekirig
delinrquenitsand aise dealera who are car
ing on business operatÎons, not ýeoveoed
tlheir license.s, 'but, for whieh addito,

liesaare required. Persoffl doing
%v'hoJ.eaafle' fruit and vegetablýe bui>
wlthout a lioen5ze are hiable- to a hea
fine.

PIGGERY IN1 GAZANOQVE, ONT.
A Greater Production Club has bý

erganized ln Gananioque, Ont-, to cond,
a piggery, to help lui the proedtcon
r>ork. The. town garbage will 1>ê utjlih
iu part for feeding 'purpeses.

A Devonshire (En-gland) Vioýar's w
keei, a bocýk in whidh a daily eritry is mî
o! all economy i dindng troom a
kitchen. At the end 01 the esoth 4
inoney .sý divâded equally betweesn the s
vantq anid put into Wiar Savînga.
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-UNDER LICENSE SYSTEM.
GUIDE TO THE LICENSING 0F DEALERS IN

FOODSTUFFS.
Th liculise >yýtein of tiw Caniadi vood Badh uu a>dv~xod.It

ai11tdealers ini foodl>tuffs. Tt wilL 1b, 1los 0tatatIur~iiiayo h
foiIowing trades after thet datusgvi euetltudu ieI- rmîwFo

Produce Wholesaiers...................
Producu Comlnlissioli Mueiat............ . 1., 1918
Prodluci Broklers,....................

Whlcaleiti Grocory Jobber. ........... .... ...
Wholisle Groevry Commission Agent. Aprl 1, 1918

Ileal Grorer......................ad B, 1918

Retail Butcher, Retail Bakvr, Rutail Produvv Dlieder, Rtill
Flour aiid Feed Deale-r, Rot2iji Fruit anîd Veeaieieie,, My15 1918
Reitail Fishi Dealer..................

Every, effort i living miade to furîîi.sh all WhoIe4Saile andi rota il dealevrs ili fiot
axad food products, wvith f'ornis of applicationl by mail, buit aly faiiuru te ri-cetivi
such notice wvill flot be deerncd a good kind ttffiliiit reasoix for iiegleet to obitin
the niecssry livcense by the dates giveni above.

The foilowilig licenses becamne operative mi tht. dates, givcxx -
WoeleFishi Delers Licenlse... .. . .. .. .. .. . ... ..... Jauuary 1. 19.ý18ý-

W lcacFruit and Vegetabie Dvealersý Liccix'sv. . . .. . . . ..... ebýruary, 1. 1911s
Lieense to sdil cereai produets...............January 1, . 1tîs
License to, operate a miii for grindixg whicat tai othoer griiuii. . Dýcvmber 1. 1918

Orders have ben passae by the Canada
Food Board bringing under theliee
syRten, and prescrilblng regulations to
govern wholesale grocers, the wholesale

p)roduce tradeé, retail grocers, and other
retail deniers in food.

Theqe orders providie tixat no lice"nsee
ýshah1 d-eai in any food or food product for
the purpoe of uxnneasonably increasiug thie

Sprice, restricting- supply. iicxuopiizýing or
atteznpting to llonovpolise alny euch pro-
ducts. Thle following clause to reduce
w«Mue i.9 coxn.xnon. te all the orders: -The
lieensee shall not d.troy .any food' or food
products which are fit for humian animal or
poultry consomnption, and élhahl not know-
ingly permit waate or wilfuily permit pre-
ventaLJe deterioration in connection with
tiie storing or sale of any food or food
produc&'-

Wholosale Grocers und.r Ucense.
On and after April 1 no person, firmn or

orporation shahI deal whoeeae in grocerier
without first obtaining a license, The trade

wiIIl be divided( undei(r the foilowing clarsi.

Blrokers.
Persori or firins deaJLiiig Wbolesal exclu

Sively in) ba&ery productii, or fiQur miii,
gi ist milI or ceri.alI miii. p)roduectA, or ficali
fhuit or veget4abioe3, or flsh (fresh or e-axwed),
or dresed( freeh mneatq, or lard or batter, cir
o'!eoTmrg&rine,, or cheeseý, or eggF, or pol.
trY, or manufaotircrs of flood or food pro-
.ducts are iot irieluded uader ther order.

The iesefee.c for -whclesýaie grocers and
wholesaie grocery jobbecrs will be $20 on an
axinal turnover (if $100.00 or iewith $10

additioýnal for overy additional $60,000 or,
fract.lon of turnovtx. The lieense fees in
the remaiiiing tswo elsagses wiIl1wb $25 pr
annJuin.

WhoIusaI. Produce Trade.
The 'wholeeale produce Ira&e of Caada

wiii lx- iuder 1wcns by arch 16.
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Licensces wiIl be dividled into the follow-
ing cit-s Pro<luce Who'esalers, Produce
Commrission Meýrchanrts, aind Prodirce B3rok-
ers, anid iene wijI ho, iss e cc.ring
to the class or elases of theL appldcanit's
business.

The price of produce sold to tlhc -retiler
mue n»t ho ine.reased byý any sale orsae
betwPeni produce wholesalcrs. No hlder of
a commission metchant's licen-e wi]l beý
ailowed to Charge more thanl orle regular
commission oni goods received] by hlm for
sal e. He may aplit his commission 'when
such goods; are traneferred teote coi~n-
missi-on imechant, but i no case, iiust the
charge1( exçepd oue regular commiiission.
similarly onlly one regular brokerage or
cormiissioni raýy bc cbarged even a1though
gooda n1ay he transferred, from one broker
to ainotheri broker or to a comission m»er-
chaTC. No holder o! a commiiissionmr
chaLnt's o-r broker's ficense may seli to hlmii-
self any goo-de reccived by imii te, be soldi
oný commijssion.,

The order provides that no liceuse holder
Shah paY or 1ernusnd paynient, for bad egrgs
11 e'xces o! a mnargin of allowanee of I par
cent onl the total of each transaction.

Liceneses for prodluce wholesalers whose,
EaMLal turrover dons jiot exoeedé $ 100,000)
'per year wjli coust $10, withi an) additional
$5 for each adioa1$50,000 turnover or
fraction therf.f The fees foir produce comi-
miussion nierichants and i>roduce brokers are
flxed at $25 paer aninum.

Retail Grocery Trade.
Retail Grocers mnust rnct operauto wlithoiit

a licenge on or ster May 1. Thie sehedulie
of lianea l-ees p)rovidiea for a minimumni fee
of $2 vrben titra annual turnover 4oes ncot
exceedl $20.000 per annuin, and for an addi-
tionitl $2 on every wdditional 020,000 per
arnurrm or fraction th-creof.

BREAD INDUST1RY ECONOMI
Reports Indioate Decided Beueft

the Recent Regudatious.
The nicw bakery regulations fori

the( manufacture of - fancy" - oaiv
ztandlardizing bread are e'xpected ta
iiu vry consideorbie economijes. on
treal baker 'reporits, that when the
tions were annouîrced. 'ho was fearf
they would des'troy a large businesp
he had buîlt up 'with - fauçcy
Instead they have reducedl his labo,
by nearly one-third arid haveý rektas,
forý other work. 8tandardization ýc
and other ingredients, and als o«
etc., will work towardsý ecunoEuy l
power -aud material.s anid aIse) ens
0ihe consumer bread at as low a prib
cari haý muade.

ENDORES PLEDGE muE.
Victoria lady Suggests, "8h. aso

who Stoops and Weedas."
The fohllowing is fnrm a letter r

froru a rwoînian ira Victoria, B.C,:
",Abo)ýut 1he, ftood .pledge ckïrds; t

O.K., b)ut 1 thâerk ýif any real esavfr
4be ffectadl hy pledfgee, tihe pled@e sh
a promnise, not to serve afteruoon
niight suppers, nor any ineals ia day,
iu oaase6 o! real huriger. And 1 tihir
ý,hould bc a pledga for the men, 1
every- mnax Who doeeý n1e aqtual food-
ing -work during tlre day would pIedý
i;eýlf te doý garden work every evenhrg
tuhat -would balp a lot. Why slhould,
whor liva ina b5arding boeuses and
fejrm tharniselves iiute clubs or
and cultivate vacant lots for tie lie
the !ami.Les of sc*ldiers. who. ýare o),
Even the girlts in offices could help

'ellhe also) serves who stooýps n
iiight ha our soa.

WESTERN CANADA &AGE:
.Mrs. Jean Mirldrew, Domestic

Expert of the Canada Food Boatrd
who i at present rnaking a tour
West iu tire interestAs of the orgar

Ludoir, YoX
?Battleford,
ejaw, Weyl
ed Deer, a
â,ddres,ý t
Insitutes
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CANADA'S OPPORTUNITY TO INCREASE
LIVESTOCK SHOWN BY THESE FIGURES.

'Uir. WV. J. 1!.Cîuisiîe fAgiutrlisfrhhd h'&a:d

F'X>1 (d Boaird vîtit tht' folliIng etm ai o f thti' iiuxîîbtr" ufl îtprdc

\oti. îtI ti>u ttv lui. (estinate ptt 150I40,(> a r i'

Germany............18
flenmark.... ........... 25
France..............12

Great Brituin...........15
Irelund.................25
CANADA...............1 .

s1hîîL S%,Inê.

4 17
8 16

13 ô
52 8
20 7

Vit, figures for Enropean conutries ruprosetît tht' iorimal ori rvxrsituatioi.
For. Illad tht' figues art, f rom tht' Ilateat iseof tht' Canajda Year Iok

TO XE£? PIGS IN CITIES.
Scveral Idunicipalities Have Decided te

Mâdfy Prohibitory By-Laws.
Tht' "Kvp- -'g cap i l giiîii

in popu)(la.rityvi lu anly ciw weeth',
aunthorities mivsd n relaxatiion o!l muni-
clpal Ihy-laws, 1,<>bi ci'tizetIl ta lwep OIWlt

ormore p)ige. There le a dips ti ta conk-
eierth w9h qs in % vi o!(i tht'

desperiate need for pork produvts vesos
]n Toronto the' mnunicipal ordinancu lias

satiFfy Dr. Hanstiniga,, Medival Heualth Ofilicer,
thait hilusgmet will flot lie al menace1v
ta puiblie hevalth, eýali now seCure il permiit

lo kepone or more pige4.
fl mally otheor mlunlicipallitie, ILL Onitaiinî

and ma other, Provincesz locail rlatiiins
haâve beien or mwill be simîilarly miodtifie.
in Hamilton. Ont., MaYor Booker hias ex-.

preaýsed hie heairty suipport for- the "Kýeep-
ia4ig" -apîn Mr. Nornian Clark, chair-
nmn of Ihle Hamilton Boar.d of Heazlth,. saye.:

"I tln.kl that the b y-law shlould bet 're-
peaied for the time being ta allow people ta
keep pige. In Burliington the tawn cou.ncîl
ie periiittUngt people ta keep pige. 1 have a
place downl there on. which 1 iiiteiid ta k-uep
on.( or bw pieaysqelf."

Ili Victorial, B.C., tLb. couneil adopted4 the
echeine recommended by Mayor Todid and
tb. Medical Healtb Qificer lias prepared
regulatiori. under wvblch p)ige may b.e kept

wthin the city limlite.

PLANNING TO'XEEP PIG8.
Executive of Xontreal Publicity Associa-

tion Outlines its Plan.
Mr. . W &ewrtPresident u onfea

PubleityAssoiatin, rport th tlt-
Execuitive of that Assoc1iation arle fiuakinig

arranene t t permit each îeniber ta,
im y a pig ilnl, to hLilvu thui t 1a1ke v ai 111 id .ý
on t farm- l with ài i1n ti resi naitb le iistance1 Io!
tl)4 ('it o!(i Montreai. it i1s hoîwd,( in titis

Pig .1-1-nd to encourage'i 5zinî1 ll ar or 1gailizai-
t 1ons[ ill oýthelr lciti,- ta se(t il 11g tu 11 - ame119

Arraniggementis have a1ready benmade,
for the farIin, *lile orle of the ban&es bas.
agrloed to fillkine ti,, imdeiraing thrgh

t-ihi quiiniier. Eaebi inenker of ti. AéWw'
altion will be aesked leadvne a ftew àdlars
foi' the . purehase of al litie ig. Il is ex-
pxected t-hat betwen 100 mild 2"O0 pçng wmll

j»,ase in tlle waýy. Arrainzeenn mna '
b. mad, te, ultiliZie gatbageigt for feeding plur-

Tlx avntg of neetu city eol
in hog raising le two-fold: the labour nie-
et,%eAry wvould netother ie iegçdl,
the produetlm of food. Lnfi leterfr a

ntt gain; anid the( pige wil.l b. fed prJ
on househiold garbagze, whîcbi would other-
wvisoe w waatd,
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"AND1f FOOD IS LIFE TODAY".
Nati"xal Counoil of Woxn Appeals to

Alfiliated Societies.
Mirs. Rhys D. Fairbaixn, corresponding

Secretary of the National Counicil of
Wom.en, b~as sent m#~ a circular letter to
affilliated, socicties cil lover the ountry
uriging them Vo refuse to serve food between
meass She writes :

- The f act, that -the bread is of standard
flour -and that the cakes contain. sanie re-
comniended white flou.r sub»titute d"e aot
condone the fact that you are comiurrnng
food at a time when there is a shortage in
the world's supply, and food is life.,

"Let every Club not, already doing so
omit tea at the close of lecture or concert,
the profits fromn which go ta provide cosn-
forts for soidiers overseas. Let youx Society
pride itself not on the tea money taken in
but on the proceeds of the social hour
without tea. Refuse to serve food betwen
meals.",

xmaR LICENSES ISStTED.
Number will be Greatly Increased During

Next Few Weeki.
To date more thani 3,5W0 licenses have

been issuýed to bakers, manufactuirers of
package cereal foods, flsh dealers, fruit and>
vegetable dealers, inillers and wholesale
grocers. This numnber will lie greatly in-
crQased during the ziext few weeks. The
License Departmient of thL CanaKda Food
Board le preparing for the ioensirng of 600
wliolesale pxroduce dealers, 20,00W to 30),000
retail grocers and 40,00 to 50,000 general
stores.

RE SERVED PORK ON WEDNESDAY,
Paul Letros, proprietor of the Star Rest-

auran<t, Toronto, was fined $25, with thxe
option of 30 <lays in jail, foDr serving pork,
on Wednesday, roiitrary' to the orde(r of the
Canadla Food ffloard- This i8 the tirst
convitin under the new regulations. On
a charge of failnre Vo provide a substitute,
for white bread lie was remnanded.

8E» SWEET CORN FOR CANADA.
Mr. C. S. 'MeGillivray, represeoýting the

C,ïiaada Food Board, has been successful in
obtaining from the. United States Food
Admnitration resefor shipiiient o!
Cariers' varieties of seed sweet corn and
seed peas grown iu the United States.
Arrangements are also being made for the
,rcease Of seed beans.

LABOR POWER REGISTRATIo1q
Accurate Knowledge to be Obtaixied ui

Authority of the Goverinment,
The Canadian Registration Board, 1

a sub-eoTnmittee a! the W'ar CommiiittE
the Dominion Government has b-Ee
powered to rIsgister ail male and feý
persons 'over 16 yeare of age residin
Canada so as te secuire for the Governi
accu rate knowledge respeo(!tin)g the la
power of the nation. The aim is te pre
the maximum contribution in men. 1
etuff s, inoney and slips to Ganada'se
in the war.

The personnel of the Bloard is as foll
Hon. G. D. Robertson, chairman; Mi

B. McCurdy, M.P., Ua1if-ax; Mrs. Plui
Toronto; Mr. Gi. M. Murray, Torouto;
F. McG. Quirt, Toronto; and Mr. Tht
Moore, Niagara Falls, while Mr. E
Newcombe, K.C., Cliairiian of the Mlj
Service Council and Mr. J. D. MeGrf
DirecVor of Agricultura] Labour on
Canada Food Board are, ex-officie tpeil

MANY TRACTOR8 O1UMZUE».
Provincial Goveruments are Tking

Orders from the Farxaor,
Approxixnately 4W0 Fordson farm trp,<

have already been ordered by the Car
Food Board for distribution to the ",y
provinces, The Food Board purchased i
of these tractors anDd secured an optior.
an adiditional 1,000. Orders are being
-ceived by the Provincial Departmnent
A griculture and the latter are then seum
in the orders te the Food Board.

ROOT SEED SHRT&GE.
The suipply of root seed for this ieaso.

barely sufficieu-rt to mepet the deinand .
large n-uniber of farmecrs by -acting i
diately, however, cain produe eno(ugh
their own use,. To accorniplislh this ii
rueoessary withouit flelay te select frein
cellars a nuiber o! roots suitable for
production. Roots either very large or
sinal sbouid be diseïtded.

"KEEP-A-PIG" PLAN 18 PASSPJJ.
TIhe City Counceil of Victoria, B.C.,

eudorsed the "KEen-a-Plg" canrpuign
lias instructed the Medical He.,lth Ofio
prepFirr regulations ta govern ' the lçeer.
of nig' s witbin. the city limita, on the o
tion that they mnust be kept at le-st IN0
iromi dwelliugs.
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TO GROW MORE FOOD,
Federal and Provincial Governmnts will Co-Operate in Efforts.

fhi w ira iai of plans for coeaiî--I 1we Wh I)oin io n Dopa rtmnt fo(f Agri-
eîreand lile, Canada(I; Foo ord on] thei

oi- hiand anîd t0e DepaiIrýtires o! giel
turc of OnalQtweec, New, Biruiiýck,

Nova Scotia and Prinice Edwardl-i Islanld ili aul
etn iiiiin intensivc c-ailninî for re,

-ý r production in 1918 were ageiupon ii
Ilt rteet Cofrueo! Provincoial MNii.-
ters of Agrieulturei aitOha.

The Provincial Objectives,
l>r. Jals, W. Rob)ertqnou \%.ri appoýinte, l,y

1",- I)oînjniiion Miniister of Agricultuire aind
Il- Ganadai Foodl Hoard 14o cooperate on

their h4z.half wlth tbeiae pro'wiil vr
ilnents. Definîte plans o! orgaluizationl arte
ulow ini process of coiupletioii and apia
tion. Ontatrjo bas seit for itself an objectiveé
o! 1,000,000 additiorial acre-s of cereaiïs and
other cultivaied cropa and also) the, greaIteat
possible production per acre on rill cuIitiv-
ated land. Quebec will do ber best to pasa,
ber objective o! 600,000 additionatliacres.
rht three Maritimefs Provinces are detpendI-

od upon for inicreaed erops to t1w extut o!
400.000 acres or an incroase of five, ares per
farin on tha, average.

TO INCREASE PRODUCTION.
Hon. C. A. Danuiing, Director o!f Produc-

liou on the Canada Food Board, in bis ms
sage to the Grain <lrowerN Convention. au-
nounced that the Allies require fron vvery'%
farmefr in Canada at least 10 alcres o! wbevat
iii 1918 for every 7 acres growr n lA 197, on
the bauis of! average yield<. fTe ifficull-

tiený", bc added. "aire great but it nirit bv
donte if the war is to lie won."

To viniible the Allies to maiiintain eveni
their p)rese;4nt restrletied ra-tions. Carnda
imist raise for export at least180000

moebusheils o! wheat in 1918 tliani we dlid
last vear.

PORTY TREUAND FARX HELPERS.
Speakirig ahI the annual bianquet o! the

KigtnIndustriail Agrieultural Soclety,'Dr. W. A. Riddell, $nperintendenit oif thle
TIrades and Labour bran ch of the Ontario
Govertnmenrt, mnade the qtateient that
Ontarlo would require 40,000 additlonsl per-

souns on the land if there waaz to be a
irnieincrease in production this yeir.

Ill- itit tIaý generial planl lit el ro ic
isý t, ) foril a G;riater 1 roducîi (,î , , ii ni:aîu tt
lit over1v towîîs-lîip or- panls h e 111' 1ýin l'

liutia fa(1riner who-i wil persoiîaI 1141

soli 1iîllY dicaJited bt> ) ppaa(Ion for thei
vropas o f 191S, inI order lo averi dire- pri vat1 ionr

aI tbreateninIg famlIie.ý I)îîrîng, this ~e
ddctdto preparationi 01o piits for the

sesn' rots oni each fitrii i l lIe reooni-
d ilr riha view to inc-r-,wsiig theacrag

t o th lit, Il t S thi.e -ge il l P lie îîad vt,IiI-
11Pete1lyvrn red aIl l maeh11 w 1i I us, too l w a Ii
ihairneisaý Ad ie pu it i ii orde qr t o rij o o)f

time when the Spring worlî begins,

In the Maritime Provinces.
'Dr, Robiertson basg niow left to, iiirange

uwithi the Provinces of New 1irunsic jk . Nova
Scotia and 11rince Edward lsland for earni-
t'kt cooperation iii earrying out the plans
for produc1(tion tO the IlargeSt possile umb
er of acres Ilnd busLS.'S

PROGRAMME IN ALBERTA.
Theig programmie for iuctreaased production)

iniAbet as outllned Ily lion,ý Duncail
Mfarshali. M.\iniRter of Agricultuire, provides
fo:- the establishmient oif p)rovincilI Ilabouir

rni gistration bureaus in CagayEmonton,
Lvthbridge. M4edicine- Iat and(i Rel Deer.

Em11ployeýrs in olties will be ap1proachclid. on1
the, que'stion of rveeslng labour for farîn11

wnrk timing the periood that it ig iIost
lie-tded. Býoy labour will lie secured

whree psible.

100 MORE FARM TRACTORS.
It i- Ihe inteintion of tlle Ontario (loverui-

ment to) add]( 100 farmi tractor, to thef 1127
wh:ch are, now on hnd. TheFse will be- put
t, work 4ig P-oon as, thei frost is ont of theo

grc und]

EARNING THAXXS OF THE KAISER.
E.very tine youi eat greedily ye eau(,rn the

thaukhs of the Kaiser and idnug
wasîte at hiome %weakens4 tht îfecsii u
l>att1litree
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ON£E WEEKyIl3UDGE
FOR R~ PFtMILYO PIVE

-4OIbs. Potatoer. -qr-ý]
14 IbÉ othe r Frerh Vegetables.

(v.te 'tegetablei- freely)

IOIbîf.
WL"J asio

e -

0-or

14 1 b FRU I'T
A CCOR£D/KG TOSE4SOM.

r- OIeomargarine
'I Fût -1

Quart.tIwoe
MI1L K >J. rMor\ey


